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feed Stuff ..

Our warehouse is loaded with
all kinds of

¡i FEED STUFF,
COTTON SEED MEAL,
CORN, OATS,

SHORTS, HAY,
FLOUR.

See us when you are in the
market.

C. W. & J. E. Bauknight,
WALHALLA, S. C.

jp It PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH. JP

by Sir Rowland Hill, of England.
ÍEngland, ever watchful for chances to save

money for lier subjects, reduced the postage on

certain class matter to one cent. This brings to
mind thc saying made famous by Russell Sage,
the great financier, "A penny saved is a penny
earned."

Open an account with this batik and save

something from your earning each pay day.

WESTMINSTER BANK
When You Think of Banking Think of
TUE WESTMINSTER BANK.

RNOINEKIt 1X>KT IMS LIFE

In A. C. li. Wreck Near Columbia.
Others Injured,

Columbia, Jan. 7.-Seabonrd Air
Linc passenger train No. 7, known
as tho Flamingo Special, was derail-
ed carly to-day near Schofield, Henry
Petite, of North Augusta, the engi-
neer, had Iiis limbs broken, was
brought to Columbia and died here
to-night. The negro fireman, Jim
Champ, of Savannah, was badly hurt
and ls not expected to live. Baggage-
master J. E. Anderson, of Savannah,
was severely cut about the head, as
was Expressman .loe .Iones, and Rich-
ard Wilson has bis hands injured. A
lady passenger, whose name could
not bc ascertained, was also hurt.

It Is reported that 'Engineer Petite
was misled by a switch light near
Schofield which was white and should
have been red. The forward cars
left the tracks, while the dining car
was seriously damaged. Schofield is
Of) miles from Columbia and 14 miles
south of Denmark. The train was
en route from New York to Jackson-
ville, Pla.

Death of An Infant.

Westminster, lt. P, D., Jan. 8.-
Special: The angel of death has vis-
ited our community and claimed one
of our fairest flowers-little Olga
Smith, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Smith. She passed away
Thursday morning, January 4th. She
.was born May 19th, 101 C. She had
.been sick for about two weeks with
pneumonia. All that science and
skill could do was done for her. Only
a few months rest In the home of her
parents, and then she was called to
the "Homo of Homes" eternal. How
tenderly her loved ones watched be-
eide her when the end seemed inevi-
table. We must not think of little
Olga as being dead, for she lives on,
and to those she leaves behind,
heaven has a fuller and deeper mean-

ing; and tho way is indeed brighter.
The interment took place in the Bea-
vortlam cemetery.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY ORGANIZED

No lliishiosK Transacted Other Than
Electing I'Vw Ofllcers,

Columbia, Jan. í),-At noon to-
day the 7 2(1 General Assembly of
South Carolina came to order. Out-
side of Organization practically noth-
ing was accomplished. Tho House
re-elected .las. A. Hoyt, of Columbia,
its Speaker; re-elected J. Wilson
Gibbes, ol* Columbia, clerk, over
Harold C. Hooker, editor of the Spar-
tanburg Journal, and for sorgoant-at-
arms, re-elected J. S. Wilson, of Lan-
caster, over A. McQ. Martin, of
Fountain Inn, member of the last
House. All the oflUial staff of the
Senate and the House were re-elect-
ed. Rev. L. IC. Wiggins, of a local
Methodist church, was elected chap-
lain of the House to succeed the late
Rev. J. I\ Knox.

Both Speaker Hoyt and Ibo presi-
dent of the Senate, Lieut. Governor
A. J. Bethen, delivered brief ad-
dresses. The latter felicitated Hie
State upon the maintenance of peace
by the United States.
The General Assembly will visit

Winthrop College on Friday, Janu-
ary 18, having accepted an invitation
to-day. Last year the General As-
sembly declined to make the trip.

Nothing but the formalities of or-
ganization occurred to-day.

Did Not Mieet Foul Play.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. (5.-Governor
Manning, of South Carolina, bas been
Informed by Governor Fielder that
Sheriff Davis and Supervisor FoBtor,
of Oconee county, South Carolina,
who came North for an alleged negro
murderer and were found dead in
their hotel In Elizabeth, did not meet
with foul play. This information
convoyed to the Southern Executive
was based on a report from Prosecu-
tor Stein, of Union county, in which
the men's death ls ascribed as due to
a defective gas jet.
Tho letter also Informs Governor

Manning that the personal effects of
the dead officials were returned to
South Carolina.

TOM LAWSON "TALKS SOMK.'

Loses T©m|M»I% Hut Says Home Things
Quite Interesting.

Washington, Jan. 8.- Thomas W.
Lawson occupied much of to-day's
session of the House rules commit-
tee hearing on the Alleged stock
market leak on President Wilson's
pence note, with a running row with
the committee, which ended in much
of his statements being expunged
from the record, and concluded with
the declaration that he could toll
where the leak was. but would not.

At the outset of the hearing Sec-
retary Tumulty read a statement, en-
dorsed by President Wilson, that he
bad no knowledge whatever of tho
President's note before it was an-
nounced to the newspapers, and Sec-
retary Lansing gave testimony about
the handling of the document .after
lt got to the State Department. Doth
denied they had been able to lind any
"leak."

Lawson began bis statement to tho
committee with general declarations
which soon led Into an uproar, lt
ended by the clerk of the House forc-
ing bim to his chair and the commit-
tee voting ttnanimously to expunge
the whole exchange from the record.
The stenographer bad missed much
of it in the confusion.

Finally, when Chairman Henry got
Lawson down to a cross-examination,
the Boston financier said In effect he
could toll but wouldn't, and nt that
point the committee recessed.

Before the afternoon session began
the committee issued subpoenas for
E. M. Lockwood, New York stock
broker, and Alfred H. Curtis.

I/nwson Testifies,
After a number of persons had

been questioned, and from whose
statements nothing definite was ob-
tained, Thomas W. Lawson, who
charged a "leak" to officials, was
called to the stand.

Chairman Henry, told Lawson that
he might "proceed in his ewn wayfor the present." Lawson asked if,
bo might bo stopped at any point in,his discourse.
Mr Henry said that would depend

entirely on whether he confined htm-
self to the subject before tho com\nlt-

[ne Said. "My'home ls Boston. My
occupation, you might say, is that of
a farmer."
Tho crow d laughed.
"I don't say 1 am a farmer to be

facetious," Lawson said. "In a way
I also nm eonnected with financial
matters.

"I will give testimony," said Law-
son, "regarding tho damnable condi-
tion which has existed for two years
for tho purpose of finding'remedy for
conditions which caused hundreds of
thousands of persons to be driven to
enormous losses."

Lawson Hew into a rage after he
had proceeded for half an hour, when
interrupted by Representative Chlp-
erflold. He declared he proposed to
say all he had to say regardless of
consequences.

"What's the penalty?" be shouted,
"and TH take lt in advance." The
committee room was in an uproar
and Representative Henry threaten-
ed to clear it and bold the proceed-
ings tn executive session.
Lawson gesticulated, shook his

pointed finger In Cblperfield's face
and loudly declared be. as an Ameri-
can citizen, would see to lt that he
got his rights. Jerry South, clerk of
the House, pulled Mr. Lawson back
Into bis chair until order could be
restored.
Lawson declared that all he had

said in the press regarding the leak
he believed to be true.

"I repeat lt all now," declared
Lawson, "lt is one of the common-
est things in Wall street-advance
information from Washington about,
government affairs, affairs of such
importance that they frequently af-
fect the country's securities. I moan
also leaks from the Supreme Court,
advance Information on decisions, ad-
vance information on important Son-
ate matters, action of Congressional
committees, cabinet affairs and ad-
vance Information direct from the
White 'House »Itself."

People Hobbed of Hil lions.
Lawson declared that in two years

the American people bad hoon rob-
bed of thirty or forty billions.

Referring to the day the leak oc-
curred, he said, the "fraud inflated
market was ready to burst. Ho said
he knew who wa« responsible for thc
leak, and Hint when they saw the
havoc they had caused they tried to
make him the goat. He said that ho
was convinced the committee did not
want an Investigation.

"After I had boen bombarding the
country with my telegrams and had
offered to do what I could to aid the
committee I was told to 'put up or
shut up,' " said Lawson. "What dif-
ference, did lt make to this commit-
tee or this Congress whether the lit-
tle private citizen from Boston put up
or shut up about a matter almost as
important as the European war is to
England or Germany or Prance?

.'Then I came to Washington to
aid in an honest investigation, only
to have hell lambasted out of me as
soon ns Congress convoned. Prompt-
ly when the Senate met a leather-
lunged, Bower-mouthod old blathers-
kite-"

"Mr. Lawson," interrupted Chair-
man Henry, "you must conduct your-
self-"

"I know," Lawson broke In, "that'
you are going to try to stop me from

sayiïig things yon think I have no
ritflu to say, and what shall | do?"

After order had been restored
Chamnun Henry admonished Mr.

m that both lie and tho corn-
il must respect each other's
rfcCon stated that there was a? said Chairman Henry. "Will
jive the committee the name or
(Arson who carried the 'leak* toIstreet from Washington?"Ryson replied that he never hadfa beneficiary and that tho only]ie could give the identity of the

would be to violate a confl-

mon told the committee he had
told that a United States Senn-
¡abinot officer and New York(er had a joint stock-gambling
nt, dividing the profits between

He declined u> give names,
pse he did not know ot his own
lodge.
vison lost his composure on two
fans and once declared that Ile
"give a damn" what the corn-
did about his method of an-

,g questions, and again that ho
td these "hellish" things that
king place in the stock market
d.
both occasions Representative[bell reminded him that he was
a "bar-room."

' Lawson Hits Congress,
hat Information have you that
essmen benefited, either dlrect-
uhdlrectly, under the leak?"
{tentative Lenroot asked,
son gave no names, but said he

I04, J of a Senator and a Congress-
ing were supposed to have ben-
y the leak, and that he "might
of others," hut he would not
n them.

|en you decline because you do
sh to smirch the tinnies of
men," said Lenroot. "Don't
j^nk that you are thus smlrch-
ipgress generally?"
on't think, after watching Con-
dor in lifetime, that 1 could
1 .it any more than 1 have,"
m replied.
t)tod~you smirch lt further If youS to?" asked Lenroot.
mm I won't attempt to do lt

lather I can or not," Lawson
hotly.WjKkWÈ/mWIËmsaicí^awson. "I don't intend lo die

close my hand In an investigation
that goes no further than to decide
whether there is to be an investiga-
tion and let the criminals escape ot
destroy their records."

Before Mr. Lawson's examination
was flnis'icd the committee adjourn-
ed the hearings until to-morrow and
went into executive session to con-
sider Repersentatlve Chiperfleld'i
motion to cito Lawson for contempt
Action on the motion was deferred.

Will (Jive Ninnes on Probe.
Washington, Jan. 9.-The leak in-

vestigation seemed to make tts first
progress toward some definite point
to-day, when Thos. W. Lawson, after
much questioning and urging, prom-
ised that, should the House order a
formal inquiry, he would disclose thc
names of the cabinet officer, tho Sen-
ator and the New York broker who,
he said, a Congressman told him
wore engaged in a stock gambling
partnership and had profited thron gil
advance information of President
Wilson's peace note.

"THU BIRTH OF A NATION"

Coming to Anderson Two Days, Jan-
uary 12 and lil, Friday and Satur-
day-With Dally .Matinees-Huge
Spectacle.
In response to numerous and ur-

gent requests, D. W. Griffith's "Thc
Birth oí a Nation," which scored 111
Anderson the greatest triumph a

theatrical attraction has ever achiev-
ed, has been hooked for a return en-

gagement at the Anderson Theater
for two days, beginning next Friday
afternoon, with daily matinees there-
after. In every respect this presen-
tation will be the same as before, In-
cluding tho same big symphony or-
chestra.

David W. Griffith, whose fame has
now girdled tho globe, chose for the
thorne of his great spectacle tho
turmoil and travail of over fifty years
ago, out of which a now and united
nation was born. A Sont hemer him-
self, the son of Cen. "Thunder Jake"
Griffith, of the Confederate Army,
Griffith knows tho heart of tho South.
Through his wonderful pictorial
story of what the South suffered he
has brought out the brotherhood of
the North and has done more to ce-
ment tho friendship of the two sec-
tions than all the books that have
been written. Editorials In North-
ern newspapers say that ho has for-
ever wiped out Mason and Dixon's
line.

"Tho Birth of a Nation" Is the art
triumph of tho twentieth century,
and no one Can afford to miss seeing
its wonders.

Sent t. b :tarts Tuesday at thc box
office. A ¿pedal train will be run
after the show on January 18th for
Anderson to Walhalla at reduced
fare.fAA.dv.*

Consul ami Son Killed.
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 4.-Vlllistafl

have killed Miguel Bernardlni,
French consul at Torreón, and ono of
his sons, according to reports re-
ceived, hero from two sources to-
night. Consul Bernardini and hlf
family remained in Torreón after Rf
capture by Villa.

UK TSUI) XITROOLYCKH 1NM
To Kill Himself, and Killed Another

Man Also,

Birmingham, Jan. (».- Two mon
were instantly killed and four ot hors
badly Injured early to-night by an
explosion in the smoking compart-
ment ol tho rear day conch of the
Southorn Hallway's Birmingham Spe-
cial from New York. The explosion
occurred while the train was be-
tween Fiftieth und Fifty-first streets,
in Woodlawn, a Birmingham suburb.

The dead are W. .1. Oliver and
I^ewis I). Walton, both of Birming-
ham. Tho injured Include J. Ç. Lee,
of Birmingham; .1. Shelby shelton
and ll. Perknor. Atlanta; J. 1). Ruf-
Itn, Birmingham.

The authorities are investigating
a theory that the explosion was duo
to nitroglycerine set. off Lewis D.
Walton, prominent Birmingham man,
with suicidal intent. Walton was in
the lavatory, and had boen there
about 30 minutes when the explosion
occurred. lt blew tho steel parti-
tions between the lavatory and smok-
ing compartment entirely away.

.Inst outside tho door was a tablet
on which was written: "See my suit-
case for Important papers. Lewis 1).
Walton."

His suit case was found in the
front seat of the coach, but it con-
tained nothing but some letters, and
examination of them lins so far yield-
ed no explanation.

There was practically nothing left
of Walton except his head, his back-
bone and his shoes.

Walton was formerly a grocer In
Birmingham, and was charged with
killing his partner, M. O. Barton.
April 9, 1915. Ills trial on the charge
resulted in a mistrial soveral months
ago, and he was still under bond. It
was charged that Harton carried
large life insurance policies In Wal-
ton's favor for the protection of their
business.

Took on Insurance.
(Atlanta Constitution, 8th.)

On the afternoon of January 4th
Lewis D. Walton, of Birmingham,
Ala., who, it is charged by tho police,
committed suicide Saturday night by
1exploding dynamite on a Southern
train as it neared Woodlawn, a Bir-
mingham »suburb,1 name Into tlib*' A*tA
lauta offices of the Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Company, of which
BJ, F. Deacon is general agent here,
and'asked one of the empolyees of
the company for an accident policy
for $10.000.

Ile said he was preparing to move
to Atlanta to go into tho automobile
accessories business, and thal be
wanted to get protection by such a
policy, according to the statement of
Mr. Deacon Sunday night.

"Thinking bis story a plausible
one, the employee gave him Ibo pol-
icy Immediately," said .Mr. Deacon,
"and Walton made a (|uartcrly pay-
ment of $12.50. Such policies pró-
vido for a double indemnity If Un-
holder of the policy is hurt in a com-
mon carrier, but all such policies bar
suicido."

Meeting County Funnel's' Union.
The Oconeo County Partners' Un-

; ion will meet with Ebenezer Local,
ai Ebenezer school house, on Satur-
day, the 20th, at 1 1 o'clock a. m.
All locals are requested to send full
delegations, as business of Import-
ance will be attended to. Demon-
strator (Î. M. Barnett and others will

, address tho meeting.
T. Y, Chalmers, President.

.1 l-l. Harrison, Secretary.

Fairview Local Tulon.

There will be a mentign of Fair-
view Local Union at the school house
on Friday night, January 12. All
members are urged to he present, ns
there is important business to attend

to .1. H. McMahan.

1*1 -kef Post Farmers1 Union.

All members of Picket Post Local,
No. 70, are requested to meet Satur-
day night, the 13th, nt 7.30 o'clock.
Business of Importance to attend to.

M. C. Holland, Preeidont.
0. C. Kelley, Secretary,

Bounty Lund .Votes.

Bounty Land, Jan. H.-Special: E.
lt. Shnnklln, of Hamlet, N. C., and
J. B. Shnnklln, of Anderson, spent
the week-end with their mother, Mrs.
Julia Shnnklln. The many friends of
Mrs. Shanklln will be glad to learn
that sho is improving.

J. O. millson visited bis mother,
Mrs. J. M. Ollllson, Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett have
rented rooms from J. A. Dendy nt
Richland.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

E. JJ. Stone sympathize with thom In
the death of their Infant son, Elijah,
Jr., which occurred Sunday, the 7th,
at 7 o'clock a. m. The little ono was
only nine days old, but oven during
that brief period had endeared him-
self to the hearts of those around
him. Tho remains will bo Interred
In New Hope cemetery to-day (Mon-
day) at ll a. m.

O. H. Doyle left yesterday for An-
derson, where ho will be engaged in
business with the law Arm of Bon-

. ham, Watkins & Allen.
Mrs, J. B. Pickett has returned

home after spending the holidays
t with her son, H. M. Pickett, Green-

ville.

SWS Vllil/A SUFFERED DEFEAT.

Dom! Numbered 1.500-Fleeing To-
wn ixl FI Valle.

Chihuahua* City, Mex., .lan. 5.-
Villa was defeated at. .limine*/, yester-day by (lon. Frnnc!f>oo Murguia, with
a loss ol' l.fiOO rebel dead, wounded
and captured, The rebel leader, Mar-
tin Dopez, and another Villa gonoral
wore among the slain, according to»
an official report from the Carranza
commander. Villa was «aid to be
Hoeing toward Bl Vallo.

Clou. Murguia stated that his com-
mand poshed back Villa's troops five-
milos alter coming Into contact. Ma-
chine guns are credited with playing
an important part in the offensive In
which both cavalry and infantry
were heavily OUgagé'',. Villa,-accord-
ing to tho personally led re-
pealed cii a'ry attacks which wer«
checken with heavy losses.

Beside.- Villa's heavy losses trt
men, horses, ammunition, arms and
other war material, Cen. Murguiaclaims the recovery of many carloads
of loot from Torreón. Government
cavalry is said tb have killed about
r>0 members of Villa's bodyguard,which ls protecting him In his escupeby automobile.

Gen. Murguia advised his subordi-
nates here thal he Intended to koop
up a hot pursuit ns Villa's forces aro
badly disorganized. Tho general di-
rection of the retreat of the scattered
band is toward Parral, where ho said
ho expected them to make a stand.
The casualties of the government
troops aro put at 100, among thom
several of tho higher ollicers.

KEEP TUM DATR IN MINI).

'.Come-to-Suuday School Day"-.
Walhalla February ll.

Sunday schools of all donoiùî'm-
tlons in South Carolina, aro expecting
to observe Sunday, February 11th, as
"South Carolina Come-to-SundaySchool Day." The official call for
this day was issued by the South
Carolina Sunday School Association
and endorsed hy officials of the State
and by loaders of tho various denom-
inations; and, in addition, the States
of Georgia, Alabama, MlsslFSlpl ailóV
Arkana' The vmioso/QtW^mi^7^^many people aft possible- to aitond
Sunday school on this occasion, in-
terest them in the Sunday school and
Bible study, and glvo opportunity to
all, who will, to become regular
members of the Sunday school.

"Everybody in Sunday school on
February 11th. If you're not there,
you'll be lonesome," is the slogan.

At a recent Joint meeting of the
pastors and superintendents of tho
Sunda schools of Walhalla it was
decide« that all the Sunday schools
In tow i. would observe tho above-
mentioned day (February llth) as
"Como-to-Sunday School Day." We
do therefore most cordially Invite
and urge all Sunday school workers
and sympathizers to co-operate with
us In making this campaign a glori-
ous success. <

Begin now to talk about lt; to
talk it up and help In every way to
advertise it.

Watch the paper every week-and
don't forget the date and the occa-
sion-"COM13-TO-81JNDAY SCHOOL
DAY," February I 1th.

.Committee
SAD DEATH OF POPULAN YOUTH.

Pupil of Town ville High School-lft
Yours Old.

Townvitlc, Jan. 8.-Special: Peo-
ple in till parts of Oconoe, and Ander-
son county, will be saddened hy the
news of tho death of Charles Lewis
Grant, which occurred tit the home
of his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. C. .f.
Grant, three miles west of Townvillo,
on Thursday evening last. Lewis
was but IQ years of .age and had boon
sick only throe days, suffering from
pneumonia. He wa« a bright boy,
and his sunny disposition made him
many friends at school and every-
where he went. lie was going to
school nt Townvillo. Me loved his
teacher and studied his books with
great care, lie was in the 7th grade.
Six of his schoolmates .were his pall-
bearers.

Lewis went to school on Monday,
returning to his home, and took sick
that night. He was delirious at
times, hut knew all of his frionds un-
til Thursday morning, when he wont
off to sleep, and'beforo lie awoke the
death angel visited his bed at 8
o'clock Thursday evening and bore
him away on their snowy white
wings to his Immortal home.

I»wis leave» father and mother,
three brothers a..d three sisters to
mourn his death, besides a large cir-
cle of friends and relatives.

Lewis was a member of Townvillo
Baptist church, at which place his
body was laid to rest Friday evening
at 3 o'clock. Funeral services were
conducted by Kev. T. C. Ligon. Tbe
sympathy of the entire community
goes out to the family in their 'be-
reavement.

Card of Thanks.
Editor Keoweo Courier: We de-

sire through your paper to express
our thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors for being so good &nd helPT*
during the Illness and at toe death
of our dear son, Lewis Grant, and In
sympathizing with us In our sore be-
reavement. May God bless each and
every ono of you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Grant,
Townvillo, Itt. 1, Joh. 8.


